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Look as good as your city cousins. INo
npleasant. Yet in matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
e failed even to se- Balm will surely clear your skin instantly.
> TThicll thev thus Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on
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have failed in spite Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle

pie opportunity and to-day and begin the improvement at

TiiTio- once. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors,
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i to meet the crisis
policy invited. They SAMPLE FREE.

to put "safety first," LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. Sth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.
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TANLAC'S SUCCESS IS
j DOE TO MERITS
-HOT AI It WILL ITT IT A BAL|LOON, BIT IT WON'T KEEP IT

IP," SAYS A NOTEDADVERTISER
ITAMAC'S RECORD IS SUPREME

I (Should Value Be Lacking, the GeneralPublic Long Ago Would
Have Lost Faith in

j Tanlac.
This is an age of advertising, and

everyone is familiar with the popular
saying, "It pays to advertise."

Advertising is a business force. So

potent is the charm cast by its spell
it has "been known to perform mar!velous feats and to accomplish phen|j
omental results.

[| It cannot be truly said, however,
that everyone who advertises succeedsfor unless full value underlays
the article advertised the advertising
would liltimately fall of ifcs own

weight. In this connection we must
not forget the words of the immortalLincoln, who said: "You can fool
some of the people all the time; you
can fool all of the people some of the
time, but you cannot fool all of the
people all of the time." So if there is

not behind every advertisement a dol- j
lars and cents value to the article ad'

- I
| vertised, no amount or advertising

will stimulate the sale on such an j
article beyond a certain point. This
applies to every line of business and
the modern business man or firm can

only succeed through honest advertisj
ing and fair dealing.

f One of the most successful adver|
tisers in America today is L. T. Cooper,the manufacturer of the new meuicine,Tanlac. On one occasion (Mr.
Cooper said: "Hot air will put a balloonup, but it won't keep it there."
)T*hen I offered Tanlac to the world
something over a year ago, I did so

with the firm conviction tnat i was

offering to the people the best and

purest product of its kind on the
j American market today and I did not
hesitate to expend vast sums for ad|
vertising because I knew the more,
the people knew about it the more

thev would like it.
!

I The success of the preparation was j
immediate, and the people every-
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^ were quick to recognize its
merit and wonderful cura.e ];owers. 1 have never claimed

Tanlac to be a "cure all" or that it
would perform unheard of wonders
but I stated facts, stated them in a

straight-forward and business-like
way and in a manner that has com-

manded confidence in the conservativeclaims set forth.

Underlying these claims has been*
real value, not from a dollars and
cents point alone but from health as

well. The phenomenal success the J
preparation has now achieved is fa-

I

miliar to everyone. INo matter where
you go Tanlac is a household word,
it has brought a new romance to the
modern business world. It is a story
of an acceptance and appreciation of
merit, never before obtained by a

proprietary medicine. Conservative,
business men, to whom the actual!
figures of the production of Tanlac
have been presented, have scouted
them until the proof was shown.

The production of Tanlac now

stands at the rate of almost 5,000,(H>0bottles per year, or to be more

correct 4,800,000. The sale of 1,0-00,000bottles during the first nine
months probably exceeded any record
ever before made by a proprietary
medicine. ,

Through the Atlanta office alone
approximately 400,000 bottles have
been sold and distributed since December1st, and the South alone now

requires over 1,000,000 bottles per
year.

These enormous sales mean but
one thing, and that is merit. One
bottle is sold in a neighborhood
through advertising, but ten more are

sold after the first -fcottle produces
results. People are always willing
to tell about their ailments, but they
are more than willing to tell others
of any medicine that helps them. It
is something they can't keep to themselvesbecause the impulse to sym-
pathize with fellow sufferers and
want to help them is one of the
strongest as well as one of the biggestthings in human nature.

Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold
exclusively by Gilder & Weeks,
Newberry; Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity;Little Mountain Dru^ Co., LittleMountain; Dr. W. 0. Holloway,
IChappells; "Whitmire Pharmacy, Whitmire;D. J. Livingston, Silverstreet
Price $1 per bottle straight..'Adv.
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"Y^ v nir * < 'iuiPk ' n >:v- who

helped us during the illness of oojp
dear little baoy boy. iuc uo tors,

the neighbors and friends were most

kind and attentive. The many expressionsof interest and sympathy
of those who came to enquire. All
this helped us to bear our sorrow
Arn f-Vion w£k r»Q r> CQ V

JULivi rv V/ v"-** wm,.-

God bless you!
With sincere appreciation,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Senn.
j.i

The Woman's Missionary society of
Central Methodist church meets 'liondayafternoon at 5 o'clock at the
church.

/*»n a m r«r\T*/T*TT /^AT>/^T TV A
S1AIJ1. Uf WUin LAXVUUi.HA,

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.

James C. Sample, Plaintiff.
against

'William (MoT). Rook. Defendant.
By virtue of an order of the court

herein, I will sell before the court
house door at Newberry, S. C., at publicauction, to the highest bidder,
within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, salesday in July, 1916, the
same being the 3d day of said month,
all that lot or parcel of land lying
and being situate in the village of

Helena, in the county of Newberry ^
and State aforesaid, containing two-

thirds of an acre, more or less, and
bounded >bv lands of A. E. Trapp and
G T. Coleman, and separated from

lot of land formerly of J. E. Sligh by
a public road; this being the same lot
of land conveyed to said defendant
by deed by W. W. MoMorries and C. >

E. Stephenson, which deed is now of
record in the office of the register of
mesne conveyances of dewberry
county in Deed Book No. 14, at page
519.
Terms of sale: Cash. The purchaserwill be required to deposit

with the master" at least $25 immediatelyupon the acceptance of his bid,
as an evidence of his good faith and

shall comply (with, the terms of sale

within ten days from the date of sale.

If the said terms are not complied
with, the master will resell said premiseson the following salesday at purchaser'srisk. Purchaser to pay for

papers acl revenue stamps.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
June 12, 1916.
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